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Fond Atheist ! could a giddy dance
Of .tois blindly hurled,

Produce so regular, so fair,
Su harionized a world 1

Why do not Lybia's driving sands,
The sport of ev'ry stortii,

A palace here, the child of chance,
Or tiere a temple form?

Presumîîptuous worn ! thyself sutrvey,
That lesser fabric scat ;

Tell ine froi whence tih' immortal dust,
The god, the reptile, iain ?

Where wast tiu wirn the enbryo earth
From chaos burst its way,

Wlen stars xulting sang the mora
And Isil'd the nlew.born day ?

What fingers brace the tender nerves,
Tih twisting fibres spin ?

Wiho clothes in flesi the ihard'ning boune,
And %eaves the silken skin?1

0 l(How came the brain and beating heart
Lifu's mriore immediate throne,

(Wlere fnt-i ev'rytouch) to dweil

Imnmail'd in sulid boea ?

Wlio IN'ugrt lte w:tnd'ring tides of blood
To leave the vital trs; .

Visit cad limb in purple streams,
And faitifuliy return?

low know the nerves to l'car ste wiil,
The happy liibs to wield 1

The tongue et tliousand tastes discerni,
Ten thousand accents yield ?

ITow know the !ungs to lcave andi pant ?
Or Iow the friged lid

To guard hie fearful eye, or brush
Th suillied bail unbid ?

The delicata, the winding car,
To image every souni,

Tho oye to catch the pleasing view,
And teil the senses round 1

Vho bids the babe new launch'd in life,
Thue milky drauglt t' arrest,

Ant with its cager fingers press
The nectar-strcaming breast ?

Who witha a love too big'for n ords
T bénher'sboom trarms,

Alongh-gle rùgged paths of life
Td'bèar it in ber rams?

A God ! a t d! Creation shouts!'
.A God! each insect cries:

He Moulded in His palus the tarth,
And hung it in dit skies!

-ir

CIIRISTIAN RELIGION EEÎNIONSTRATED
DIVINE.

CiIAPTEit XXxVII.

Dcuteron-ony.

Cn.TEn xxviii. 49.-" Tite Lord will bring in upon
theu a nation froi afar, 4yc."

The whole remîîainîder of this chapter is a clear pro.,

p'.ecy of the invasion of Judea by dit Roauns; of the

lhorrorsof the siege of Jertusaiem prosecuted by Titus;
and faitihfully detailed by hie Jewisi historiai Joseplius,
wito had ben hiiself n actor on dit occasion, and an

eve-witness of the samto; and finally uf the dispersion ail

over the world, and iwretchedly depentiant sata of the

guilt-stricken remnant of Israci: and ail because 4tlhey

lcard no the voice of thu Lord tiheir God.n
Verse 6.-They shut tiheir cars against the exhorta,

tiens of their pronised Messiah, the long predicted Deity

incarnate : and in giving ilm up ta tie Runmans tu be
crucified, •iey suote tihemselves and their pusterity wiiti
the mosi awful of maiedictions, crying out, his blood be

iupon us ani ar childr-n.! And still after the long lapse
of cightecen hundred and forty years wsee that corse lie

heavy on them.
CHArER xxx.-In titis chapter it is again unequivo-

cally foretold, that after ail tieir transgressions and con-
sequent sufferings, ste Jews shall fialiy be convertcd and
restored to God's specia! favour.

Verse 19.-" I cali hoaven and carli to witness this

day, iliat I have set before you life and deatl,-blessinig
and cursing. Choiose thereforo life, &c."

Cati any testinony be clearer titan this, that man's viil

is perfectly free ?

C nAirt lxxiii. 7.-" In tho blessing with which the
man of God, Moses, blessed the children of Israel before
bhis death ;" we observe, when lie speaks of Juda, his
prophetic allusion to the Redeenier, who was ta sprinîg

from tihat tribe. "Hear, O Lord, says he, the voice o
Juda ; and bring hilm in unto his people." The voice of)

Juda was the prayer of that-tribin particular that God's
distinguishing promise in ils favour might be fulfilied ;-

and that the predicted holy ons miglt at leigth be born
of it ; in which wish the Jewish Lawgiver, the represent.

ativo of the whole synagogue joins; praying God to
-bring hini ia unto ils people ;' and alluding to his in.

vincible night, tuhe might of the divine person incarnate,
rendering the man of Juda, tho humanity, which hu cool

i ,that itribu, triùtmphant over ail his enemies. " Hi

i hands, says M oses, shail fight lor hi ; and he shall be
I hisholper against, ils -nemies.''

Verses 8, 9.-In addressing Levi, he reminds tha

tribu of the perfection and doctrine which thçy are ciarg
cd to keeli; and carrying his view ta the Levitical crde

of ths Saviour, prefigured by the Jewish one, h allude

t their more peifect abstraction froi ail wozidIy con,
nections. It à Christ's unniarried priesthood,tbo christ
itn tribu of Lèvi; who, according to Moses, blhath said
to bis fathor and his nother: I do net know you ; and
to bis brethren, I kn'ow you not ; and their own children
they have not knowh." Theso, aidds loses, 'havo kefa
thy word, and observed thy covenant : thy judgnents, C

* IJacob ! and tby law, O Israel !" Yes ; obedient at the
saviour's call, they have left " father and mother, sistei
and brother, wife and children, and ail things te to fol-

low him. These, in, -the perfect seuse, have kept the
vords, and observed tIe cuvenant, and thu jidgmtllaius of
the prefigured Jacob ; and the aw of the real [srael.

Verse IO.-.-Tiuy shall put insbense in tsy wrath, and
holycaust upon thy atizar." That is, they shall uppease
tie wratih of Cod by offoritg up to him prayer and sas

crill'ce.

Verse 11.-" Bless, O Lord, his sîrengilh, aid receive
the work of fils hiands. Strike si backs of lis enenies,
and ltnot thern, who hati him, rise." Tite Saviour huit-
self siews us titis blessing gramied tu his priesthood, in his
solemin, promise tiat lie would bu vithl thîems at ail times.
even tu the eutd of hlie vorld, and that "the gales of ielil
should never prevaii against his churci."

Ver!e 12.- In the blessing of Benjamîîuii, tIhe younigest
of site putriaichal tribes, an allus;on seeins made lo the
disciple the best beloved of the Lord, the youngest of dite
twclve Apostles ; vito, as in a bride chamber, the abode
of love, rested betoecen his shoulders, reclintied cu Jesus'
breast. Thie nords of ite text are these: "And to Bens
jamin lie suid : tiie best beloved of tue Lord shail dwell
confidently in hit. As li a bride chambershall lie abidu
ail lite day long ; aid between uhis shoulders shuai lie rest."

In a fur:ier striking sense is the apostla St. John like,
ned to Benjamin, the voungesr of the tweive patriarcis;
for as Benjanitiuwas bora tu his mother Rachael, "wiient
her soul was departing, and death was onw at hand, oi
whici account she caled htim BEionI, or the soit of ber
pain." Su ta Mary, ut lite foot of the cross, did lite be-
loved disciple prove ste son of herpain, when a: the slo-
nient that Simeon's prophe:y concerning lier vas verified;
when the sword of grief hiad pierced lier ieart, at ie
sight of ite sufferings and ignominy vhich lier divine soin
endured ; when sie (ieh, like daçihel, lier soul departing,
and as it were deacth itseif at haud ; lie was given Io her,
as lier son, instead of her expiring Jesus-as Benjamin
was to Rachel, instead of lier darling Joseph, whomcs site
had lost.-Gen. xxxv. 18. Weil mtiglht sie cali limi then
BEsoNt, the soi of her pain; oi hearing theso last ;ords
of lier niost beloved-" an, beIhold thy son ! son, be-
hold thy mother !'

Verse 13.-In blessing Joseph, Moses falls in u lit tie
prophetic strain of Jacob, whlien impartiig to that patri-
arch, the chief prototype in nani and conduct of fite
Saviour, ils dying benediction, as may b sen, on refer-
ing to Jacob's words in Ger.esis xlix. 22, &c. He is
siyled by both *he Nazarite, or holy one, among his
brelthren. The beautiful one-the speciosus furma prae

Sfiis hominum-!he beautiful above the children of men;
s as the royal piaphet designates lim,-Psalm xliv. 3-on
) whoso !seai allibênedicilon is invoked. "Vhose liorns

are as the horn of the ihinuceros;' with tieim sisiI lie
t pushs the nations, even ta thie ends of tel earli ," ihat is,

whose might is irresistible, anti ta thoso yoke aIl the nac

r lions of beearth shall be subjected ; that which already
s is nearly verified by the conversion of almuost ail the pas

, gan.nations to christianity.
,TIe b.essings of the auner tribes by .Moses allude to

lparticulars hich fev among tilearned have been-ab1e
itoxpiain. . .Oly in the end, what he says of (srabfs
e videnty spoken of tiho whoil pèple of God-tiamnely-
th aiwChurchof Chist. llnieli says ho, -shall' daell in

i safety, ýç aane-;" that isiiecure,-though nver associa,
to.d with o.thers.

Verso 2&-."The oye oflacob ln a land of corn and
, wine.'-lo the spiritual sense, tie a:entiob-of God is
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constantly turned towards our propitiainry ling hue, which, for apt selection and
victim in the eucharistic sacrifice-wis, agreeable variety, must astonish the roader
dom's feast, Prov. ix. the " corn of the et die auiltor's deop remearch and know-
vioe, and the wine engenderiig virgins. ledge of sacred antiquity. i is, and it will
Zach. ix. 17, te bread, % hich is the body, bo, a lasting monument of the piety, cha-
and the wine, which is the blood of tho rity, and religious generosity or our Catho-
Redeemer.-Jolhn vi. lic anrestors. We cannas sufliciently ex

"The heavens sihall be nisty with dew." press our grateful sense of this present sont

Tho dew of lcaven, softening and fertilir- us by our dignified and muchsesteemud
the dry und barren soif, is an emble:n of friend.
divine grace, producing similur effects on This valuable work is handsomoly print.

the minds of ite faithiful. ed in large octavo form, and published by
Verso 29.-" Bilssed art chou, O Is- che Cathohc Societyfnr the Difusion of

rael, who is like tu thee, O people ! thou Usrjul Religious Knbwledge, ai Cincin-

art saved by the Lord, lhe shield of thy nati, front the London edition.

help, and tie sword of thy glory." We knoiv of sone persons here wio ara

Blessed is that church whîicl teu Re- desirous of procuring it, did they know the
price, and how il could he forwarded to

deeamer lias founded, on the rock, whearethm
ralvation is from the Lord wlho protects

her ; and whose word is lier glorious and We h.ive gratiefully ta acknowledge re,
conquCring weapon. ceiving In exchange chat excellent nionthily

Thy eremies shall deny tee ; and periodical, the Catholic Expositor.

thou s atL trampi e upon t ser .là------OR
On thed iecks of how' many, ivho have M o Hlnrtro.a.-.Tis Nap) seemas

denied ier, bas sh- already tramipled -- very accurately drawn, and vel litho.
Who can stame ail the protesters agallist graphed. Mr McKenzie, tue Survevor,
her, whom site ias trodden doan? They deserves the titanks of thate Hamiltun pub,
have ail vanishîed. and others have appear% lic for this neat pocket speciien of is
cd, over wihons also site is liera forctold to enterprise. The Mapsare for sale at thei
pre [End f Deuteronmy. Rutlivens' buok store-price 7s Gd.

0--f» Al letters and remttances arc ta On Sundny site Shi May, tis Rev. Mr.

be farwarded, free of postage, ta the Edi- Power, Cure of Laprairie, having lately
cor, the Very Rev. Wtn. P. McDonald, been pronoted ta teu dignity of Roman
Hamilton. Cathnlic Bishop of Toronto, was conse-

- crated, at Laprairie, by tha Bishops of

THE CATHOLICO
Hamilton, G.».

WEDNESDAY, J UNE 1.

« We would feel obliged to those
persons in Toronto who have not vet paid
for the Catholic, to transmit ta us their
subscriptions by post.

We also request our Agents to collect
all te respective outstanding accounts for
this paper in their neighbourhoods, and
remit ta us the same at ilteir earliest possi-
t>o convenience.

Oariz,.ÂToN.-On Saturday last (says
the Melanges Religieuz) the Righi Rev.
Dr. M. Power, Catholic Bishop of Toron.
io, ordained in the parish church of Mon'
greal, four Priests, three Deacons, two in
Iminor orders, and nine tonsured. The
Priests were--J. J. lay (formerly a stu-
ilent of the Propaganda, and destined for
sbo Diocese of Toronto) C. Cassidy; L.
*fourcot; and M. J. Timlin. The Dea-
cons wvere-J. LeClaire; C. F. C. Morri-
ioan ; 31. Dougherty ;--and sub.Deacon
I'. Booke.

We have received fron our illustnrous
:ed, the Right Rev. Dr. J. B. Purcoll,

a34iop of Cincinnati, the two frsit volumes
Jf Digby's Agts of Faith, a work of in-

p.Ptimable value, which ought ta bo in the
aïds of every one at tho present day,who

%, shlIes to know the true spirit of tle Ca-
note Church during chat as calied the

M.diddlo or Dark AMgas. It is a basket of

precious gems of every bright -ad spark-

Montreal, Kingson, and Sidy 'e, assisted
by a good number of the clergy of the
neighîboring pat ishes, and in presence of a
vast concourse of peopla, with te niost
imposing cereionies of tie Roman Cacho-
lic Church. We believe that Mr. Power
succeeds to a part of the ecclesiastical
charge of tite fnte Bishop McDonell, and,
resembling his in nsany traits of character,
we know not where a botter successor
could be found ta chat lamented and uni-
versally esteemed mian and prelate. Mr.
Power has, for a numniber of years, dis,
charged the sacred duties of a Cure ai se,
veral stations in titis Province, and always
in a manner whieh reflected the highest
credit upon Iis private and public virtues.
Ilis loyalty ta his sovereign lias always
been distinguished by manly integrity and

unswerving acal, as chose who know his
endeavuurs ta quell an unprovoked rebel,
lias, and ta control the passions of a miW-
guided people, can testify. While dis-
charging, with truth and fldelity, the duties
of his own station, he lived on uniform
terais of friendship and good neighhour
hood with overy donomination ofchristians,
however differeut from his own, anti not
only gained the osteem of Protestants but
of thetr own clergy,with tmany of whom ho
associated in the.true spirit of a gentleman,
and on a footing of genuine christian libe.
rality and good vili. Wherever ho goes,
Bishop Power, w are sure, will carry
those feelings and sentiments along with
him ; and we canna: refrain from congra-
tulating those over whose religious duties
ho has ben chosen to preside, upon their
good fortune in being instructed and direct-
cd hy a prelato who, while lie vill main,%
taie <he integrity of his sacred office un-

nged by bigotry for superstition, cannot
iil t indicate 'ho truly British virtues of
nflexible loyalty, charity and hospitality.
n that confident anticipation, lie has our
ood wishes wherover lie may go ; for,
hough we differ in our creed, we trust we
hall never fail in those mutual good offices
mposed upon us by the ennoblingdictates
1 pioîy and humanity--MontrealGazette.

The True Tablet copies from a Scotch
paper ito following :-

CATnohLtc CUAIttTY.-Lono LovAT.-
Tha Rev Alexander M'Donald, of Bauly,
commenting on cte silly " Memoir of the
Chiishîuln," in which thure are some insi.
nuations as ta te religious exclusions of
Lord Lovat's charity, spjeaks as folIlows :
1 To counteract, iten, the insinuation ai.

luded ta, I beg to state, that il lias always
been, and continues ta be, at Beaufort
Castle, ta afford relief ta every nicedful
person, wlu applies tihere, perbonally, for

it, and hat wiîhîith di>inction of croed, or
oflocality, and most certainly without any
exception against paupers on tie Chislolm
estate. Not only so, but relief lias inva-

riably, and vithout solicitation, been sent,
from Beaufort, ta indigent persons on the

property of the Chisholm, wihenever il was

ascertained, by Lord or Lady Lovat, that

their destitute state required it. On these

occasions, money, warmt flannels, and
every comfort which circumstances could
require. and charity suggest were supplied
-tha niembers of tie family going sorne-
limes i" persaon ta adinister 'lie But
te publishing the passage in question, and
relative correspondence, it appeaus evident
that it is wished ta make a comparison,

not only between Lord Lovat and the late

Chisholm,as individuals, but between their

creeds. If it *were a questian between

thom merely as neighboring ptoprietors,
vhy add ta the name of Lord Lovat tie

words-'who is a Roman Catholic i'
" It is cvidently wished then to impress

upon the public that Lord Lovat, 'who is a

Roman Catholic,' is 'anxious ta make a

marked distinction in giving of alms.' To

show how much thse reverse is the case. I

need only mention that, in a list of sixty
individuals in the course of being,tand fifty
of whom have alroady been, served with'

clothes from iBeaufort Castie, this season,
forty-five ara Protestaats-only fileen are

Catholics. In a list of twenty-seven who
are getting a supply of mcal regularly once
a fortnight, only one is a Catholic-all the
rest ae Protestants. These Protestant
paupers get certi6cates from their own
parisis ministers,and,upon producing them,
get relief. Butto show how completely
,distinction' is ses aside, 1 nmay mention
schat, besides tle Protestant paupers cerci-
fied by their owa clergymen, I find several
in a lisi given in by Mr McSween, the
Catholic clergyman, in November last.-
ln bringing the fact under my notice, be
remarks, youe have them ail as nty list,
vithout the mois distant allusion to thoir
religion.' Without drawing more upon
your readers' patience, I beg to assure ber
biajesty's chaplain in ordinary, the Revd.

Jantes S. M. Andersos, that should ho ever
be in distris, and uner it, go ta Beaufort
Caste, ho wil leave it brith a very differ-

ent impression from lita which part or bi
Memoir is calculatei ta make on lite pus
lic."

Rnaorîsst.-Tho Belfast Vindicator
saysthait lite Cathulic clergy of thie locality
ara iacessant in thoir censures on Ribbon-
isn, and have titreatened, in sono cases,
ta bring the police to the houses of thIe
leaders of this society.

The following is a list of sit convictions
and sentences, ai the Assites for lthe Gore
District, whiclh closed on Wednesday lasi :

Joseph Richardson.-Larceny-guilly
by confession-3 years' imtprisonment ai
liard labour in Provincial Penitentinry.

Rachael Gaines and Robert Davies-
Larceny-Robert Davies not guilty-Ra.
chael Ganes one month in DistriciGaol.

George McLeod - Manslaughiter- six
montis imprisonnicnt in Distiict Geal.

Joseph illman - Murder - Verdict,

guihîy of Assault and Battery-one year
imprisoiment in District Gaol.

Michael Monaghan-Larceny - Ten
months inprisnnient in District Gaol.

Ienry Vanpatten - Larceny - Two

monthis imprisonient in District Gaol.
Lzwis Skinner-Larceny-Fivo years

imprisonnient ai liard labor in Provincial
Penitentiary.

James L Ellioit-Mansaughtcr - ta
pay a fine of tee pounds ta the queen-
stands committed till ste fine be paid.

IienryVannatten-Larceony-4 month
imprisanement in District Gdal, ta com-
mence from the end of hislast sentence.

Archibald Alexander and Washingow
Cain-Larceny-each one ycar's impri-
sonment in District Gaol.

Isaac Monaghan, Janes Monaghan,
Michael Monaghan,-Larceny-Michae?
Monaghan plcaded guily-1saac Mosnag.
han and James Monaghan founsd guihy ;
Michael Monaghan two mnonths in district
Gaol, ta commence at the expiration of
the fast senterce. James Monaghan one
month, ard Isaac Monaghan six moanths
ie District Gltal.

IVilliam Good:oin-Felony-Not sers-
tenced. Left ta the decision of thle Judges.

James McCrumb-Misdemeanour- 3
months' imprisonmeent in District Gaol.

The St. Catherin's Joarnal says,-
''W» are informed on the authority of a
letter, just received from Mr. Killaly, by
the engineer in charge of the new works
on the Welland Canal,shat in consequeuce
of advices received from England, at the
Government House, Kingston, of a full
guarantee of abundant means fron ihe
Home government, preparations are ta be
made for :ho commencement of the on-
large] tone Locks on this work-aix o
which, near the mountain ridge, a Guard
lock at the junction, and a ship lack,,or
185 by 45 feet within the chambers, at
Port Maitland [Broad Creek] will shortly
be placedt under contract, to be 6nished
with ah] reasonable despatch.

. > The Editor of the Catiolibegs se
inform tIhe public, chat ho bas no pan ip,
nor controul aver, the publishing of tbe
Argus. _

0?'Wo have ta tbank the Parser of
the Roval Mail Steamer Niagara, fo so
ganeroutsly granting un, as being connsetad
wth the press, a frce passag'co Kingsos.
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Extract From The Dublin Review. been proviouely supplied with what Mr. But despito it ail, the spiritual pride of bis 8944,548,without includinp the collections

&PROTESTANT MISSIO1N-SAND. Flood would have called "armed negotia- sOct is too strongly folt by him,to allow made in the southern states. The nom-
'WICfl ISLANDS. tors" of the Gospel! Yet they wero tobe hini ta conceal from the world howv differ- ber of Bibles and other rolig-ous books

The breiren are ashoro, setting, in still better armedi after the Duff returned ently theso rites and practices, mienanted printed during the year, in the United
goodearnest, about thoir master's busi- to their island from the trip ta Tongata. of grace, woro regarded by the untutored States alone, is 254,710, containing 95,.
ness;" and, among other consequential ar. boo.* savage, and the ill-tutored emissaries f 958,500 pages.
rangements, engaged in, tfnot the Ieast ' "On tho Srd,tthcy sent ashore an addition the London Missionary Society. If wo take into consideration the re.
ofthem,'theerectionof acuckoo-clock"!* oismnallarms,ammunitionand other mneans Thus, when Pomare"a mity, 'vrry ceipts obtained in ather countries where

"Thisarticle wns viewed with great sur. of defence ; which made tiheir arme, two good !' had followed brother Cover' ser. Protestantism exists, the sum total of col%
prise, boiore it was put in motion. Pros. swivols, eight muskets, one blunderbus, mon, mare adnpted ta bis white than te his lections throughout the world for the sups
ently, when set a.going,out came the cuck. nino pistoles, and nine swords ; fif'y-six darker hearers, it lurned out, on examina. port of Protestant missions, cannot bea e,

, and souinded, as the pendulumt moved, gunflints besides those in use, powderball, lion, that, good or bad, it had uli been ono timated at les thon 810,000,000! The
*cuckoo, cuckoo ! The natives were fill- drun,, and fife." (! 1 1) to the royal criti ; antd that, in fact, he collections of the Associations for the pro.
cd th amazement; and, for a time,could And yet we find* the very samo Mr. knew littile or noihing about the meaning pagation of the faith, whicn ara applied tu
not take timoîr eyes off the marvellous ob- Campbell, in another part of hie work,af- of the preacher ' 4 There have been no the support of Catholic missions, do net
ject; tîli' at ast, they gazed at each otherter reprehending thei heroic kings of the sucih tIhings before in Tahiti,' was al': the, amount te more than 8500,000 about one-
with dumb surprise, and withdrew with. middle age with ail the vuilgnr insolence ' t'sfalcion which the setf-installed cihap. twentieth of wiat is appropriated te the
out notic-g or speaking te the mission- of his sect, rhapsodising after the follow- lain of royalty received for bis painfula cause of Protestantism, though the Ca,
aries, in utier astonushment. The news ing antiihetic and oliiterative fashion.t sermon! 'and they are not to be learned tholic missions throughout the worid ara
of tbis wonderful phenoment n soon over- •" In Polynesia, however, conques: and at once; but I will wait the coming of far more extensive and more flouriehing
spreathe isandi! t was reported that thraldom were not the first steps te illu- IE:tua,-that is, God.'[p. 108.] But when than those of :hesvarious Pro-estant sec's,
the English had goet accoulair--wood that mination and conversion! Tie soidier brother Hlodges, with brother Hassell, In ail titis there is something consoling
speakbs! Every ane who saw it, went ani and the mis.ionary were net nessmates ! t were at work with the forge at the smithy, and encouraging te the Catholic, while a
to is neighbor, nage manatta accolaret car- very different impression was vrought the same time therc is a cause for regret,
-1 saw the wooti speak ! It was consiti-Gnpwi:atth osewrcntcravryd
e d te wo o sprit ; on which account ried in the same packet." !, !upon Pomare han by Cover'e wrkingý Christianity was not established or pro-
r be aves iint ;oun whic acnti That these arms were used, who can in the pulit. • He was enraptured with pagated hy means of large sums of me.

the natives would not touch i, and sup- doub '1 Battles between the "Society's th bellows and forge ; and casping the uey ; its great source of success was thn
posed,if they stole anything,the .bird-spir- Christians"and their Pagan brethren were blacksmiih in his arms, ho joined noses power of God that gave virtue and efficacy
it' wouldi dectect them: a notonb fought. Mr Ellis recorded one, with him and expressed his high satisfac- to the preaching of those whom ho lai!
out ause ( !i). Theclock was the means -the fight of Nari. Butin Mr Camp- tien.' Nor vas this to be wondered at, sent; and thus also at the present day
of collecting multitudes from alt quarters' bell's book, we look in vain for such un- according to Mr. Campbell. ' Boti king does the truc religion, with littie tempe.
rom mormung te evening ! t Among the christian records. We can only find .lh and priest preferred mechanism te the ral means, achieve the most brilliant tir,

nrumerous visitors wvas Futtafaihe, who storv of the wicked thief who convetiet( a ysteries of the new religion. Irdeed umphs by the zeal and courage of hel'
was net alarmed but delighted with the bock (perhaps a Bible!) in the stern cati- Manne thought that less preaching and apostolic men. But thero is certainly
elock, and strongîy desired te have one in, and haid the profanity te put bis haid more presents w cid be an improvement. reason te lament that, in this country

for himself. Hlaving several, and being through thesacred window of the mission- When Mr. Henry had finished a dis. where our holy faith is daily assailed
eager te gratify the second chief of the is- ary ship, to scure the precious treasure ; courso ta the natives, the high priest of by new works frot» the press, se lile
land, they rather incautiotusly met bis -and of the retributive sniali-shot which idolatry said, • You give us ptenty of the energy is manifestei for the support of
wishes. The chief carried it home with drove the abandoned intrder inta the wa- preaching, buit not of many other things!' Catholic publications, as if the torrent of
great joy ; and, impeiled by an insatiable ter,-whether iounded or unwounded, [p. 08] This 'insatiable savge,' as m 'representation should not be stemmed,

curiosity t discover the secrets of the mys- o. Campbel s more sp circ lciyTorts of our adversnies coultdt
curosMyr.iisCaempbecrlla saith onti. (p 301 ) otrauthon calis him, moespecificaliy re- ufféctuatty epposeti wittiout the aid of uh,

terious structure, le succes4fully attemput- As te our fourth division-the prcach- peated his complaint, on znother occasion, lcations whose abject is te explain and
cd te take it to pieces but was unable te ing and its success-we have but lbtte ac- thus: -You give me muchi parow (talk,) vindicate the doctrines of Catholicism.-
put it togetter again. The missionaries counit te give, an.d that litt'e of the unfav- -ond much prayers to the Eutua, but very Rcligious Cabinet.
were summoned te perform this great feat. orable sor t. That the missionaries themn- few axes, knives, scissors or cloj.' [p. l
They came-they tried-but, ignorant of selves may have been refrcehed with ono 342.1 Insatiable mai ! Tite missinnaries. A sect has lately appeared in New York

clockwork, they were baf-led. Their another's preaching, or their own, is is wanted theso things for themselves ! But callei ibe Gospel bclievgr's Association,'

failure excited loud lauglter anmong the probable in our estimation of the mn, as parow anti praers they hiad in abun.i. oose members have begun tpa goot aork
failun anervr hyla nauâ f ccnverting the ivorîti. by passiîug a res-

savage byttatidcrs, and exposed them te in Mr. Campbells. We need net cail h ance,-for thcmselves ahke and for oth. .utin which declares alt other churches
enuc-Ce ridicusalk ndfrot-,uto wihteho."alote huc

.uch ridicue." attention te the judgment which a fan high- ers ! Not theirs th impolcy to part w:th te be Apostates,and they fulminate against
Sclear proof, one our uthority than ur has expresse of the tos fempire them their impotent excommunications,

their success in recommendmg themselves , withas muchassurancras ifthey hadsone

chalter occasions, va chifly dueo the ditching cars" of sectaries in even Suchî were the men who wcre te de.'more certain rule for their guidance, thman
upon primitive ages. Equally truc of the ser- monstrate te the wholo carth--and who their anathematised bçethren. Thus the
lheir success in tîantiling the touts theyheiernuesi handltting t hentouesthey mon-loving sectaries of our uwn tunes.- have donc se, accordng te M r. Campbell i work of folly accumulates with time.
were most accustomed to handle ! On Semper inguirrntes, et nunquam perreni- that the spirit of Christian missions first i When Protestantism will reach its lor-

ais occasion they sculd have replaced the Sout r and tht w est depti i is tincertain, but unless it r-

the disjointed limbsofthe cuckco.clockw3*h .ent, th cate uas tvid Suy d r- in 1 ad t pregrt-s 'nounces all titte te Christianity, it can

other s ;Sea isanders, the cae was widely difer- thenceforward te e signaltzed by the scarcelv descend lowtr. The ingenuiy
aanters miohetr store ;tee age byi - ebt. Sma l refreshment,one might think, prosclytinm of v hole nations untie Christ. of the mind in the discovery of new the-
ftnders might not have deected Ili. pious but ratier much need of it would they dis- We have already said enough to satisfy ories is extraordinary, though it would
fraud. cover in the embarrassed theology and the unprejudiced that thora is a very dif- be difficult te determine whether it has

But though miracles should fail,and te- contradictory discourses of their eaving ferent side to this qusestion--a very differ- been more exercised i the compilation

chanics, therm was no greant fear for the . .te of novels and romances, or in the struct-

Mitaonni safety cf the opasiies. und unauthorhedleachers. And ttis is cnt talc to be recounted of the assumed 1 ure of creeds. In both pursuits it has
poalsfetyc oft ther hi o st twh iluhot virtually-nve, expressly admitted b:y Mr. succCss3 of those precious evangeliss.- been active and equally ridiculous. The

and powde verr to be hadl. It is truc that Campbell himself. We find him a inde We shall, however, before ie conclude one gives a false idea of life, the other Of
the only conversion these men were like- perpetually involved in a maze of rhapso' Onr article, record their own interpreta, Gd, the one perverts the hear:, the other
ly u> operate among the copper-ecloured dical delight about outpourings of prayer kion cf that word sacçcss, much as they destroys the soul.-Catkolic Takgraph,
ieathen, was the conversion of living mon downpourings of grace, and those horrid have abused it. Hus Grace the Archbspop cf Dublin,

toarcassee. Bot the missionaries knew, communions, se fearfuliy profanatory of - -assisted by bis clergy, administered the.
and laid weil te heart, that to ticir own a great mystery, at which t ihe breadfruit BIBLE SOCIETY. sacrament of confirmation on Tucsday
safety "every other cotisideration wnssub was used as the symbol of the broken In the Migionary Register of last De, nt tho Metropqlitan Church, Marlborough4
ordinate." Accordingly we find that ai body of Christ, anti received in cemmen. cember, quoted by the Ami, it is siat.ed streei, to ipwards 1,Cochildren of bpth
Tongataboo, the angels of the future oration of bis dying loye." (p. 298.)- that du:ingtho precedingycar:he recipts se Th ceremony waa veryämpres-

Churec there took ashore with thçm "nus- of the Bible ociety in England amounited sire, and the çhnch was crowdcd to er-

kefor the d c t personsat t . Thi t to 1,058,515 ponds sterling, or 5,000, . . .- ..
propert." p. 501). Tahiti, tgain, had i"naries .t New zeatant drev' a bri.t trade 000. The number of Bibles and othEr re.with the uttivis thrloag New South wales, in have becs knighied, a, is usual on the

•srtime isolertry, &c. rum, tecsee, snutkes. p.ewâer, &4sa mo. la ligious book, prinited by ihe society is 3, birth or a Prince çf Wales. The honor,
† Thee was a Sr et4ter shurch bUo ta t th rera stip thy tk back to id prt. 917,94! The receipts i the United ifuchit may be enld, wa n ner-

:" r aRY4. g Pgasterd-a Ru.nshuh sVa r2., S tate for the ,ame ?u pose M jaIe4 tobe red op the Lord. Vayor nf Dubli.
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TUE ANGLICAN SYSTEN. ion with the. rest of the world, we gre, part in them or with them: we must beg sla
[The U. S. Catholic Mistellany ac- oYned by ail the West, our doctrines ai d o be Catholics, at the expense of not be- wh

knowledges the receipt of the Publin Re- discipline are in accordance with its ing Anglicans. he
view, from which it gives at length the churches, and those of the East in com In fact, there is something so startingly Sh
Revicw's fifth Article on The Anglican munion with them: our bishops are re- new in the name AngloCatholic Angli- wl
system.] ceived by theirs as brethren, and receive can Catholic, that it would render us un ter

Fron the fifth, we take to-day an ex. letters communicatory from them ; our easy to bear il. There is a "general-par, th
tract of considerable length. It is,-'The clergy are admitted to officiate at their ticular,' sound in the lerm; a neutralizing lit
Anglican System' -and a cutious system altars, to preach in their pulpits; our laity combination of plus and minus quantities, fo
At is. The Church by law established, a. are able to join in their worship and com- a conflict of possitive and negative forces da
well as others, wherever found holding munion. At the same time, our orders in it, which render it equal to zero in final th
to the same ritual, was ever fond of clai- are recognized as valid by ail, even by value. Such compounld appellations con. -v
wning epithets, as indicative of her intole- separated churches, and no one would vey the idea of a new race, composed of st
rant spirit towards dissenters, as it was venture to dispute our consecration, or two naturally distinct ones. Anglo-sazon, V
and is of her own pompous folly. She is sacramental power. This no doubt iS a Anglo-Norman, Syro-Chaldean, Gallo- se
forsooth, "The Branch of the Catholic desirable state ; one to which these gen. Grecian, are intelligible factitious terms, ti
Church existing in these realms'-' The tiemen would gladly bring their church. which tell their own history, that two dif- e
Anglican Branch of the Catholic Church' But we must forego it, We must needs ferent tribes coalesced into one natiou.- n
-'our Brauch of the church'-'our own give up. our present Catholicy, enter mb And if we apply to religion, we have the v
reforrned Branch of the Churchof Christ' the womb of the Anglican church, to take glorious example of the Luthero-Calvinis- fi
-'the Branch of the Church Catholic'- .ur chance of being born again to Catho- tic union lately effected in Prussia, and r
She speaks of the bulk of Christendom liciy, shuld she verave this ha perhaps we might add the Evangeco

ness. We have no business to be stand- perbw oeigbt a e Evangeli
as 'the Roman branch, of the Greek as ng on the shore, toards which she i ican bishopri oJerusale. Butth
the 'Oriental branch." Then again 'a ingron thesr, towars whc shoais terva Anglo Catholic will not admit ofsuch h
-chu rch'--the church'-next she must and bufeting waves, and repelling surfs, an interpretation. It supposes no unioa A
have •Abpostoelicysaueeassioen'-andnabove.between parties represented by the mem- icave Apostolicsuccessio'-an dAte She may appear to us to be leaky, and bers of the word, but, as we have already tiail 'The Ruto of Faith ! !' Ayo, the ill-anpointed, without guiding card,'D observed, ibse îwo members, are con, a
mare magnum, of all that is revolting in .he . .- obseced, bhseztwo embersarehcoi-
heresy-verily ; illiç reptilia, quorum non sed commandor eawthyular; tradictory and mutually eliminating.- 1
est nuerus! Upon the these spperyrhy bulwarks; Tbe.one word is descriptive of insularity, p
phrases, and the foolish pretentions of the .ere may be no hope that eewil the other of universallity; the one confnes rPhrlaent h fo o r Wsete n (fte 1ever rench the secure haven, in whose. the other breaks down.barrers ; the one (
Parliament Church, Doctor Wiseman (we shelter we are. Yet we are told, we must te o breako wn dariers the one (
understand him to be the writer) bas for leave this, and creep back into ber in- tells us of communion de ed, the boer g
ever put quietus. To the invitation so hospitable hold, share er fortunes, and rChurches beyond f
charitably held forth to us, by forsaking b or tempest-tossed, as she may fare. seas; the one identifies the limits ofp
our schism, to graft ourselves upon the No othis will nt do.sWe m ave religious intercourse wah those of the ju, b
Anglican systemo, and thus be re-united No, nobthis will flot do. We muet have risdiction of our lawe, or the prowess of dmureO thau Mr. I>aimer'e word for sucb
to the one fold.-We must let the re- duty, before we can think of il. The Or-' our armies, blends the sacred with the pro- t
viewer speak on our behalf : b.s terrarum comes before the particular fane power, makes the Church, like the ii

"lBut the subject on which we have church (supposing it to be a church oth, constitution or the army, national; the t

last treated, seems to call our thoughts to erwise not defective,) and to, have to go ther levets all distinctond knows no ti
another view of its application, not un- out of the former into the latter, in hopes banner but the cross, and claims for ils

pleasant for us to advert to. There is of getting back through il, would indeed territory whatever this has redeemed-te
obviously a diversity of opinion among be a strange way of securing what, thro, entire earth.. We mightias well talk of

those who uphold the Uigh Church views God's mercy, we have. Had Et. Grego- our pailiament being the "Anglo-,uro-
as to the duty of Catholies. Some now ry the Great, and his missionary St. Aus, pean"legislature, as of the Establishment

leave our position unnoticed, and silently tin, disagreed and separated (which weo beingthe Anglo Cath olic Church. It le t

.show no wish that we should change it. deem of course impossible,) we should "ProtestnCathaolic."d ut even supf
With those who have no desire to quarrel. have cleaved to the former ; and now if posing in a mater o doubt, supposing
-we wish not to urge them into contro- we must have tbe successor of only one ing ir a merodubt, bapsng-
versy. They are more engaged in think- of them with us, we prefer the master's that there were sme grounds for Cblane-

r-ng un their own state- and their own du- to the.desciple's line. The sixteenthGre- icob0ten glica Chucwersure-
t di tholic, or to the Anglican Churchi, we sure-ties: and we would gladly leave them to gory represents the former to our minds ; ga

the working of their own thoughts. We perfectly, as his heir in place, in doctrine, y coul not hesitae one moment as to
believe that they would waive ail question in episcopacy, in supremacy, no less than which our naturel feelings woold prefer.

feThe wants and wretchednesses of theah* whose place it is 10 move, provided we la name : Dr. Howley (we meai not per- 'English Church have been tao weilhexposed
could- ail corne together. They would sonally) gives us no signi of family de- lu us ln moder limes, for any danger to
have unity by force of mutual attraction; scent, by anything save actual occupanr

B ' dd f .remain of her alluring us into her arms .
and so long as we embrace, will not cal- cy. But independent of this difference, We no longer hear men descant up#%. the
culate who made the first stop. But there if we can have allegiance only either tonoble simplicity o ber worship, upnu the
are others of more ticklish sensibilities Rome or to Canterbury, to the mother or seve spii ty of er eoi on up n

m-n the subject. Mr. Palner of Magda- the daughter, t the trunk or the offshoot, Severe spirioualmty of t ber devaios, upon

lene, and others with him, would have a to the apostolic or the episcopal see, we obervaes, uon her puray orom mer.
more indirect course. Ho undoubtedly yield it willingly, lovingly, and irrevoo obseranitcet, upon har purity from mere

desires to see his church in communion bly lu the frmer. Let Canterbory do ils human institutions that act on the sense

vith ail other episcopal churches over the duty let it seek and obtain communion and felings, to the detriment of reason's

world. He has said .o in ardent and de. from thle Chair of St. Peter, and from the 'teraer blaimp. No : all these former
cisive terma in his letter to Mr. Golightly: great body of bishops throughout the bestabave lecome e theere of melan'

and we regard ana esteem him for the Iworld, and wve wi bo ourselves before tboey clamensatied. -e prses flon of
sentiment, and the frankness aud hearti- the primatial chair, lower than the lowest' th abra cofashedSI pregseugtrs none of
ness with which it was uttered. But at and reverently kiss the jeweled hand o'teryof 'th igsduhe, Dnoh
the same time, ho would first have bis its occuipier, and promise hlm all canoni- the 'winniog graces of' the epouse of' the
eburch swallow all of' us up. According cal obedience ; but so long as ho and bis Lanbitshe dwells la a solitude of her own
t~ bis theory, we a.re achismatica from suffragans are not recognized by the making ; 'her wvays mouro, because r.one
Angicanism, and we must get into this. Church Catholic, as an actual, living, eome bo her festival. ; ahe is a tibutary, a
hsefore we can hope for. any good. Ini communicating porilon tlproof, we re, espt:ye.'. She has nio reratts in wiith
nther words, we ere Itappily ini cormen- cognise and k(now them note We bave ao hoiy contemrplatives pray iII sience, no

fe anchorage oh religlous solitude, int
hich the cave tossed mind, the peniteli
arr, the timid conscience, can fly ufO
ielter. She bas no peaceful cloisters,
here virgins9. sacred to God,walk in sie'
rly community, to sing His praises, Jile
eir mates in heaven, or to minister to uis
tle ones and poor. S'he bas no sete-
Id hour of prayer, no n idnigit vigils 0
aily awakenirg, at mystical intervais, of
e joyful hymn and solemine psalm. Tlhe
aults of her deserted churches would
artle at the unusual peal, of a mu4itude'è
oice. S'.e e'ains no note of-times ad
easons ; the days of penetential humiliS-
on, and those of spirituals exultation, sie
qua in her blank calender and rituei
o soothing strains to each peculiar; 0'
ariation of outward gar b; no solemn of'
ce commemorative of each mystery Of
edemption, eaclh institution. of love ; D11
vely representation of the most gloriOo"
cenes. A dull and chili monotony is i
er service, suited nelther to the East'e
lleluja nor to the Lenten Miserere. ler

hurches if modern, are without consecra
ion; no holy chrism anoints their wallsi
mystic. rites inseribe on their area the sy7
ol of universal communion ; nomeajeslnt
rocession introduces into them the re
mains of ancient saints. Upon ber ai8r
if they may bear that name)no onlci
ladness bath been poured, no symbolic4
rankincense burnt, no form of nclent
prayer,recited. No,martyra bones repo 0

beneath them, to break forth thence, 09
ay,.in glorious resurection; but the shtinee
hat once adormed them have been derool'
shed' and their treasur.ea (we mean D*I
he gold that perisheth) burnt, and sc 1*
ered to the winds. The cross of Chri'
bath been plucked down, the holy irS5f

of H.imself and His saints ignominiOO'Y
destroyed, amean and inglorious.table htli
usurped the place of al. The tabernselo
hath been swept away, and with it ail tt
ributary ornaments and perennial .latvf''
and still more,the all-holygift which it Co"'
tained. The eye, the sun, the soul.of d%
temple is extinguisbd,--ad shall pot I
entire body be darksome 1

But if these appear only secondaryi
stitutions, we feel atill more that ber
sacram»ental ordinances (such few as
in lier> have.been pared down to the q4lce'
and deeper. At baptism she has foregO
all righlt to command and rebuke the PO"
ers of darknesa ; she as forfeited the 0t0
fold unction, the "salt of wisdoM,"P
sacrament of catechumems es it Was e
ciently called), the white robe and *
burning lamp, with ail the venerale Prsy
era that accompasy their appliestio0n'
Aad even in the performance of the ep
sential rite, such unseemly neglgenceD hs

grovn up, a«oslight an applicati0 o o1>
matter o tbe sacrament is permitted, a
to leave serious doubt of its validity.

Oh' confirmation we ha've already ,sPoke
not only is the sacred anoisting gone, i
the very imposition of banda has bec0

dispensed with There is but the shadO*'
nut even the. avowal eof a sacrament.

Then when wre corne to~ the mOst soleC0

act of' worsh:p, what a sadIy ma1md -~

urgy doies she~ present 6o us t 0ta o;jI
* r days only a fragment ofc 0ee this; tM



Ihe Catholic.

primary and essential portion ofthe Christ-
jan servicp, the holy Eucharist, being -ys-
tematically ommitted. And when tbisi
rite is administered, we firid wanting im-i
portant practices, which the ancient1
Church considered of apostolical institu,«
iion ; the mingiing of the water in the
:halice, the commemoration of the depart.

ed and of the saints in glory, the prayer
of conserrations- No sacred vesture, no
lights no incense, no chaunt, no subordi-
nate ministers distinguish this from the
cold didactic performance of her ordinary
service.

Protestants lay great stress on what
they are pleased to call the mutilation of
the sacrament, by the withholding of the
cup from the laity: but they do not mnuch
think of the entire withdrawal of it from
the greater part of men, which their pres-
ent system has virtually induced. Ezeept
on those stated days when custon sanc'
tions its administrations, the soul might
languish in vain for the food of life, if the
Anglican Church possessed it. When
inward trial afflicts, and the heart wishes
to lean upon this staff of life; when aspi-
rations of love visit it, and it lorgs to fly
.whither they would lead ; when we feeling
ly desire to be with Magdelene at the feet,
or with John on the bosom, of Jesus; we
should go in vain to the bare chancel-rail
of the paroccial collegiate church,and cast
in vain a suplicating look towards its des-
olate and cold communion table. It is, in-
deed, a table without food, inhospitable,
cheerless ; no syimbol of family union, or
rallying point for the Church's children
to grow around, like green and youthful
olives. No ; we cannot afibrd to forego
our daily bread, nor the happy home in
which it is always ready for us ; cheerless
will be our toiling, if the bitterness of the
day be not sweetened by ihis morning
manna. Surely rmany feeling hearts,
that are not of the household, must some-
times exclaim,"Quanti mercenarii in do'
mo Patris mei abundant panibus ; et ego
hic fame pereo !" (1)

Again, look, Io what is the Anglican
ordination service reduced ! All the an-
c:ent degrees of preparation, the training
almost fron infancy in the sanctuary, like
the youthful Samuel's; the rising fromone
to nmother of its steps, till we stand dt the
altar, have been abolished. None of that
singular sQlernnity which attends the Ca-
tholic form bas been preserved, no corse-

cration of the priestly hands; no delivery
of the instruments of their rninistry; ne
commission to offer the tremendous sac
rifice. And here too one view presents
itusef o our minds, sufficient of iteelf to
overthrow ail Mr. Palmer's pretentions in

favour of bis Church. The sacraments
are institutions dependent entirely upor
the will of Christ. The defect of any.
thing essential, appointed by Him, ivali
dates their cflicacy ; no virtue or holhness
ean supply it'

Be il the malter, or the form, or tho law
fui minister, il is -alIone-rio sacramen
is administered. Hence the language o
ail theologians on ibis point is consentent
smo doubtfulpess, wbich can be prevented

maay,,be perrnutted ; 't u4or pars est eligvev
d4 ;" we must not proceed on probabili
ie5, however strong, where security may

bse obtaina. Nowv see how this stand.

with the case of our respective ordinations. a
Ours every Church admits; no one has ev-
er ventured to re-ordain, even condition- P
ally, any apostate priest (for such God
has permitted some to be) from our body.
If there beorders anywhere on earth,here 9
they surely are. Ours then are secure.--.t
But how is it with the Anglican ? They, n
we suppose, feel satisfied : but no one else 1
admits their orders• Not one portion of t
the Western Church considers them lessb
doubtful; not the Greek, e'ither united or
separated Church, nor any of the Asiatic
Churches. Does not this hesitation to ai-
low theirordersmake strong odds against c
them when compared with ours 1 Is not h
that, by far, the tutior pars which all menc
agree is tuta, rather than that of which t
all, save the interested party, say that it
is not so ? Ought it nottherefore to be e
preferred, where it is sinful, and may be
fatal, not to choose the tutior pars I Inu
an individual case, it is clear. Howevers
certain we might personally feel of thec
validity of our own orders (we speak ast
one), were we tolearn from many bishops
of various countries,and particularly from
him who holds the apostolic see, that they
have strong grounds for doubting their va-
lidity, owing to knowledge which they
possess, we certainly should not rest
with our actual position, but should hum-
bly entreat that ail necessary steps might
be taken in our regard,to put us in a state
of security. We could not bear, nor ven-
ture, to administer the sacraments, at the

smallest risk of their validitv, not under
the uncertainty which such a doubt in
those persons would create. In like man-
ner, we would reason concerning the or-
ders of the English Church. It seems to
us clearly the duty of those who think
theemselves called to bestow sacramental
graces upon God's people, to see that they

have secured themselves against every
danger of invalidity, by having the high-

est attainable security of their ministerial
power .

And this estimate of respective security
must surely weigh much with aIl; but
with us must be a source of sincere
joy and thankfulness towards God, as
well a sufficient defence against the light
opinions of some Anglican neighbors e-
epocting our position here. For we cor-
tainly are not like to be tempted to run
after a ministry, not confident even of its
own power, which dares not catl men au-
thoritatively to its tribunal to receive an
absolution, the valhdity of which is but
slightly believed in by few. But farther,
hastening over many other things, what
has the poor Anglican church left herself
or her children of comfort when it is most
truly needed-at the close of life! How
few of them ever get that small share of
ministerial assistance which she offers ;
how seldom do the consolations of reli-1
gion visit the work-house or the hospital1
in this countrn•! bowv seldomf do we hearn

.of even the better-instructed, nay, clergy-
tmon themselves, receiving the Lord's

f uppe<r as Viaticum ! Where doos this
;churchi present us the spectacle of a bo.

,lemn procession visiting, as ini Catholic
- ceuntries, the poor man's hovel or garret
- swelled as il proceeds by devout crowds,

i while the hand bell andi the chasnt bring

adorers to every casernent, as the Lord of si
Glory is borne along to visit one of His ,i
Poorest children. How that humble abode e
s cheered and lighted up by the gladden- h
ng presence, the meanest tenement chan- c
ged into a palace, nay, a temple, while k
he priest of God, surrounded by inferior a
ministers, lestows the last commuuunion l
on his resigned and hopeful child ; and c
he multitude kneeling without the cham- d
ber door (for all have frecly followed
into the bouse,) pray aloud, in unison, f
for their departing brother. And after f
his what farther consolations the Catholic s
church bas in store, which the Anglican p
has lost! From that moment, with us, u
Our tender Mother redoub!es her solici, d
ude, and enlarges ber bounty, bringing i
forth from her stores fresh blessings, for o

every hour, and its new wants and trials. s
That healing, and soothing, and bracing t
unction which comes so seasonably to L
strenghen the christian athlete in his final s
conflict ; that sublime commendation of 1
the parting spirit into the hands of God c
and His angels, wherein the church of a

earth seems to bear the soul committed to (
its care to the threshold of the eternal t
gales: and there, with equal solemnity, 1
met by its triumphant brotherhood, deli, t
ver it over to their safer watchfulness ;
that last blessing wherein the church of
God should seem to give ber expiring son
the final pledge of ber indulgent pardon,
to imprint upon his brow the seal of her
recognition, in ber last parental kiss, and
to receive this back upont the image of
Christ crucified which is pressed to his
lips ; surely these are advantages for
which one bas a rignt to ask where are
the equivalents, in that church which sets
up a claim to be our mother, and to have
our allegiance and our love 1

But these pretensions were once so
beautifully decided by one who could well
appreciate them, that we must give her
sentence. She was a person of a power-
ful and cultivated mind, whom the grace
of God brought into the one fold, atits
very centre, as if to die within its pale.
For shortly afterwards decling in health,
she came to need and to receive all these
beavenly appliances, which smoohibthe
bed of'the dying Cathclic. Observing
that the curate, aft er his first visit, halefg
bis stobe, according to usage, across the
foot of the bed, she desired it to be care-
fully put by, thinking that it was through
forgett'ulness. Her spiritual father ex,
plained the circumstance to her, telling
ber that this was the badge of parochial

jurisdiction, and a sign that from hence-
forth lier holy Mother the Church took
ber under ber special protection, and
would never lose sight of her, till safèly
conducted o the confines of eternity.-
She remained for sorne time wrapt in
thought; then, after to all appearance
contrasting this proo of motherhood with
those wbich ber foramerreligion could offer,
broke ont into these words: " How beau-
tiful indeed ! Yes, give ber the childi,
sihe is the mother thereof !"[2]

But our attachnients to her, or our pain-
fuI contrastesvwith hon vaunting rival, end
nlot even there. The grave mnay be warnm
or coldi, bright or gloomy,'according to0
the hopes wherewith, as with flowers ,we

trew it,. We.could. not endure to. think
hat a dark convoy of Silent, hired #eep-
rs, without a symbol of our faith and
ope in Christ, without a prayer for mer-
y, will bear our earthly tabernacle to ils
indred dust. We should almost shudder
t the thought of a mere instruction to the
iving-a lecture of morality over our
lay, forming our last connection with our
ear and holy Mother the Church. We
hould shrink in sorrowful anticipation
rom that hour, which would sever us
orever from the commemoration of our
urviving brethren; exclude us from al*
art in their daily sacrifice, and not allow
us to ask (as Monica did) from those most
ear to us, to be mindfnl of us when stand-
ng at God's altar. No ; let us be laid in
ur shroud with that cross, at which evd
pirits tremble, grasped in our hands; let
he poor brethren of some pious gild bear
us, with psalms of penance mournfully
sung as for a brother, to our commo4
place of rest, "the holy Field,"[3] conse
crated by most solemn rites ; let the stand
rd of Christ be borne before us, as th(
emblem of victory over the grave; le
he Church recite over us her touchin;
prayers for our deliverance and rest: an
the very earth which sprinkled with bles
sed water, falls heavy upun our coffin
shall seem rich with her benedictions
emblaming our remains, beyond Egypt',
skill, for a glorious resurrection.

There are other things in the Anglica4
church which can leave us well content to
be "lRomish recusants," as Mr. Palmer
would fain call us,( 4) or to be schismatics,
according to his mode of speech, frorm
that unhappy establishment. We will
mention but one, and with it conclude.
We would rather cut off our right hand,
than subscribe, or have any thing to do
with, its thirty-nine Articles,-those "'oRl.
TY sTRIPES sAvE ONE,"[5] with which it
has so cruelly tortured the body of the
Apostolic church; but the lash of which
has now turned back as a scourge upon
itself. The perplexities of this formulary,
which every day more strikingly bring_
out its knotty embarrassments, ils sinu
ous involutions, ils humilitating captivity,
make its character too plain, as a snare
to the simple of heart. In 'ts meshes,we
sincerely thank God that our feet are not
entangled ; and we say to Mr. Palmer,
that " a net is spread in vain before the
eyes of them that have wings."[6] And
of those who have not received the mercy
oi being so preserved, we heartily and
lovingly hope, that the time will soori

come when they may sing: " Laqueus
contritus est, et nos, liberati sumus."[7}

(c) Lue. xv, 17.
(2) 3 Reg. iii. 27.
(3) 4,Il Campa Santo."
(4) Lttor ta Nr. Golighti, p. 10.
(5> 2Cor. xi, 24.
(6) Prov. i. 17.
(7) ?a. cxxiii. 7.

A recent number of the Univers bas
the following observations with regard to
Spain: "The projected laws by which the
goveranment of Madtrid have endJeavour-
ed to drag Spain into be.resy and schism,

achbsh~ eleet of Toledo h a protesîe
against them, and the minirtry at lass
weFe Obliged to Somit t0 the çlemands ÇIf'
a fauîl'u nation."
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Fr, Eâ* ahrg Reyew. [1793.) They informed him that Ser- 1833,....59th. Lord Hill, c0lling upon commanding offi-
0<ReIN, NATURE, AND TEN. jeaot Keith is stated, in the circular revii. 1834,....lst (two warrants,) 70th, cers of regiments ta exercise the utmost

DENOIES 0F ORANGE ASMO- sed by himself, to have appeared at the 85th and 89th regiments. vigilence tu prevent the introduction, and
4xATINS• grand lodge at his house in Portmanj 1835,..15th hussars, 4th dragoon to ascertain the existence of, Orange

ART. IX.--,l. Report: Orange Lodge, Square, as proxy for a regimental lodge, guards, lst(2dbattalion,) lodges in their regiments; and to war
Associations, or Socic4ies in Ireland' on the 16th April, 1833 [2759.] They 7th and 0th regiments. their men that their meetings as Orange-
Ordered by the House of Comnions httornihbr oDtinhvho atheoprite ne oafnrpN.
be printed, 2Qth July, 1835. pointed out to tim the letters or. u- But whilst our neighbors in Dublin have men cannot be permitted under any pre-

2, Second Report from the Select Com.. cella, written in 1838, some of which were been thus activelv recruiting. their breth- tence, but 'will subject them to trial and
mittee appointed to Inquire into the read, and ail of which are stated to have ten in England have in no degree been punishment for disobedience of orders.
Nature,Character,Eztent, and T7enden- been praised by him in the grand ,odge, idle. This may be gathered from two (Second Irish Report. page 12.) These
cyj of Orange Lodges, Associations or and which letters recounts Mr. Nucella's orders have been of course most widely
$ocieties i.» Ireland, with the Minutes .reports of theOrange lodges inEng4and. .
of Evidence, and Appendix. Ordered proceedigs-with the mitary lodges at The first is corrected up to the year 1830, circulatd. That of 1822 was forthwith
by the House of Commons to ho print- Malta,4nd Corfu (2784.) The lodge al- and contains the numbers o rthirty regi- embodied in the printed code of rules and

e, 6th Augusrt, 1835. so put before his lordship the following let- ments to which warrants have been grant- regulations, with which every officer i
8. Third Report: Orange Lodges, As- ter addressed to himself:- ed [App. 19, 141.1 The second is with- ordered to supply himself (71.) It is thus

sociations or Societies in Ireland.- ' Canterbury Barracks, l9th Nov. 1832. [hardly possible, that some of the military
Ordered by the House of CommonsI o •out a date, but appears to have been cor- bnrly posbe0 ha ore o h ave
be printed, 6th August, 1835. 'My Lord,-I take the liberty of stating rected up to a later period than the firpt, officers, who are Orangemen, should hav

4. Report: Orange Institutionin Great that the annual contribution from this and furnishes a return of thirty-seve' been igaorant of the precise nature of
Brîtain and the Colonies. Ordered lodge was sent in May last to Mr. Chet. mnilitary lodges, with short notices respect- these orders. Indeed, Lord Kenyon e-
b;y the House of Commons to be printed wode, depuygrand secreary to the loy ing eir stations &c. App. 21, . 157.] fers to a conversation respecting the
7th deptemuber, 183,5. al Orange institution ot Great Britain, the grand lodge with his Royal Highnes

5. Report of the Select Committee aptot Several of these lodgea also are said toe of e i e thi R ,a hegsays
pointed to inquire into the Origin, Na- th.rbceipe of which eas not been noted teho dormant or exlinct. But happily the (27 112.) ,One of the frst things,' ho SaYS
ture, Ezient, and Tendency of Orange me. I hope your lordship wdl have the few letters, with the inspection of which 'that oecurred subsequently to the vote

institutiols in Great Britain and the kindness to cause an acknowledgement te Colonel Fairr.n that his Royal Highness the Duke ofColonl Faimanudulged the committee
Colonies, and to Report the Evidenc- be sent, as also the present rules and reg- befor. ho.abeconded wih .is public-rri- Cumberland should become grand master
taken before them, and thoir Opinions ulations of bthe institut-on, as there are bete etahboed wihh puolc-ri was a matter of that description,.-(mili-
Io the House. Ordered by the House nne inosssion of a ler date than 25h vate letterbook, thre light enough toar l s-on which occasion I
of Commons to be pi inted, 7th Septem- .o.revive many of these so-called dormant I >' g o
b 5 March, 1822, wrth the exception of the . called to his Royal Highness's attentiOfl

er, 183 i .I opening and closing prayers.lodesindtos truceoersnotme- that order of his Royal Highness the
cONTIUED oIl have heard that Mr. Chetwode isnot ted in those returns. For istance, Duke of York, and ho most explicitly

We regret to say that it is not in Can- now in office, and not knwing whorn to the lodge of the th regiment is stated to stated that no such Orange lodgeshould
ada only that the discipline of the army address, will I trust plead my excos in be dormant, and that all correspoudence be allowed to be established in any regi-
has been tampered with. The grand lodg- thus troubling your lordship. with the 43rd had ceased since 1824. ment.' This settles the question as to the
es of England and Ireland have done so 'In granting my request, your lorhship Yet (at page 178 of the Appendix) we cognizance of the leaders of the English1
for years, under the hand and seal of His will confer a lasting obligation. on mysef find, amongst the private letters, that the association. With respect to the Irish,
Royal Highness Field Marshal te Dukeand brehre of the lodge of the or 50th are doing well, having got a warrant Mr. Stewart Blacker admits, that te his
of Cumberland. la the body of their pro' Royal Dragoons, and I beg leave to sub from the Dublin grand Iodge. 'The 43d own knowledge there is a vast difference
ceedings- thera are frequent resolutions scribe myself,-Yout Lordship's mos have a London warrant, and their master of opinion on that subjeet with. many of
which attest this fact. The 15th rule of obedient and very humble servant, (Sign-t is Corporal Lowrey.'-' Please to send the intelligeDt and infleential: members
1 rish society, for 1824 (A pp. 1-17), de us one of the last circulars, and by so belonging to the grand lodge of Ireland.seciev, (pp. 47), ed) TmomÂs SîiIPLrs,lst Royal Dragoons.
clares, 'that regiments are to be considcr- Memory being thus pungently excited doing you will much oblige No. 1780. I > Some do not think i right, or proper, or
ed as districts, and the masters of ait reg- his lordship could not choose but to sayI remain yours, .JONES KENNEs, First Corn- onducive to the well-being and disciplino
imntal lodgeshal make yearly return little while ago gave that answermitteeman.' of the army i genera that su oietes
of thenumbers, names, eand rank of the (the denial ofe all knowledge of the exs This is duly endorsed for Serjeant should exis; bt they have been over-
members of their lodges,t o the secretary tence of military Orange lodges) ; but William Walker of the 50th. Other lot- borne by a certain majorvity on that point
of the grand lodge.' And in the rules of when this leoter, &c. is put in my hand, ters mention lodges in the Oth battalion of -(Irireh Report, 2327.)the English society, which have under. of course I admit!I must have known it at the artilery [page 137,] the 71st regiment
gene various revisions and corrections, the tirne. [2766.] After this acknowi- '(page 181 ; the 32d, 38th, and 37th (page From the Truc Tablet.

the following article appears in the latest edgement, when asked by the committee 189;) and that the soldiers of the 12th, DESECRATION 0F OLD ENG"
editions of 1-2 183 2and 1894- No. .. ---. . -à OL'61...- 1-j-- _..L_ LISH CHURCHEI.

, ttla J,1 4-'L o , lo -. -IN

person can he admiitted into this institu-
tion for a less fee than 15s., ezcept in ca-
ses of non-comnmissioned officers, soldiers,
and sailors, when the fee of admission
shail be at the discretion of the commit-
tee.'-[Eng. Appendix, 135.] The for-
getfulness of the Orange witnesses with

r1I vu ehad perceived that Mr. IN ucella 84th, and 86th attended a lodge flIthe
had established lodges in the armyt, would Antelope, at Portsmouth, in 1833 (page
you have taken steps to stop it i'[278S] 153.) Thus, then, we must justly as-
his lordship despondingly replies, '1 have sume there are many more existing in
seen ce many instances of neglgence, the army than appear on the face of those
that Icannot say what I might have done; twe returns ; although we freely admit,
but I am persuaded that, consistently with that out of the thirty-seven English, and
my duty to his Royal Highness, I ought twenty Irish warrants, which they enu-.

respect to the existence of lodges in he to have interfered."
army, is almost miraculous. Lord Ken- The warrant-book o the Irish grand
yon, for instance, says, 'with respect to lodge affords evidence on a larger scale.
tw grand lodge of Fngland, i can state It appears from this record that there are
moet explicitly, that to my own knowl, somo two-and-thirty regiments to which
ndge, since I knew his Royal Iighness warrants for holding lodges have been
the Duke of York had f.rbidden the es. granted by the Irish establishment. Col.
tablishment of any lodges in the army Blecker, the assistant grand secretary,
I not only never have conseted to the' succeeded in showingthat only some few
o&tablishment of any such, but i stated of them were dormant or extinct. Still,
distineliy that none such must begranted. after making the most liberal allowance
Now the commitnee reminded Lord Ken- for these pleas, there remain in confessed
yon that the rule we have juçt quoted activity the twenty following mihitary
forned a part of tho code w.ich was fre- warrants, al of which hate been issued
quendy revised and amended by bis lord- within a few yeurs.
ship [2752, &c. and 2899.] They show- In i827,.,..78uh regiment.

him also another rule equally strong 1829,....60:.
[27381 especting iilitary lodges ;--also 1830,...,15th and 66th regiments,
eigit ot.ninp letters from privates of dif, 1831·...1st dragoon guards.
ferent regimens respectia g their lodges, 184 .h. 50t,80th, 81st, and 83rd
and addressed' th . grand, se cretary reimenta,,

! mnerate. thprp n o n Cwe . f.. t d- , rI&t; lirelre a rew en erea as be,
longing to both associations,and some may
be truly dormant or extinct. But take these
returns in any way the most favorable,
we shall find, independentlv of the revela-
tions of the private correspondence, that
more than ffty regiments have, or lately
had, Orange lodges established in them,
either by the grand lodge of Dublin or of
London.

Now, these procedings are directly
contrary to the rules and regulations of
the army. SO long ego as July, 1822,
the Duke of York issued an order against
the establishment of Orange lodges in re-
giments; statirg 'that his Royal Highness
cannot too strongly reprobate a practice
so fraught with injury to the discipline of
the army.' (Second irish Report, page
12.) This order was repeated in No'
yember, 1829, aod fur&her enforeçn by

[CONCLUDEDI
But it is to be remembered, t

alhhough these ancient glories were by
God's blessingbrought to the highest per-
fection in this land, we did not possess Or
hold them as Englishmen, but as Ca0
lics;our country was as indeed abr.ight ge 0'
but it wfl<flrl jnewel in the croWn

the Catholic Church. And although
the days of Faith we were permitted t"
excel most other nations in the majelty of
ourritrs, ititvas by virtue of our COT1ifS"
ninn and holy obedience to Christ's Vicr'
the Bishop of Romne, sucï,essor to the6
Prince ofApostias. Onceuseseredfrom b1is
authority, cathed a!s,abbeys, cloisteri,
tars, shrines, bishops, priests, lands, se

privileges, availed othing; r he a
away nt a bre'sth. Their glory W

dream, and their place knew them ne
moré :the source of life was seïered, and
they were dried op nnl wikhered s'y

And let those who think by'mete arch or

pinnacle to revive ,plernities and retrieve

the past, read the awfulNeson of Englad'

punishment written with ilonJ bang0 1
every glorious pile' Wn artierW
ops and irembling prirets fit signed
fatal act of achism akat separated Eng~

1 vub &%, -Vooig.ly vil-jýývu-a mil ulu.1



The Catbolic2,

from the mother Church of Rome, their
POssessions were ample, their pastures
Were green, their buildings were spacious,
1Ofty, and beauteous; the furniture ofthe
%ltars was all-glorious, the majesty of the
temples was unimpaired, aud the Church
Of Eugland seemed likea fabrie, so strong,
t venerable suad so mighty, that it could

401 be shaken. And for a few day'b length
it looked the same, and the matins vere
lung, the mass was solemnized, the pio
tession winded through the. aisles, and
kapers burnt round the shrines and in the

folishness of their hearts the people said,

What need bave we of any pope?1 but a

dark speck soon appeared on the hrizon,
Snd a whirlwiud of destruction arose and
the foundations of this vast fabriewere un-
dermined, and the choirs ceased to echo
with the sound of praise, and soon they
Were rootless ; and the lights of the sanc-
tuary were extinguished, and costlyjewels
and gold were no longer to be seen ; and

the relies of saints were scattered, and the
treasures of the Church were pillaged, and
ler authority became a narie,and the alars
Of God ivere overthrown, and the image

of Christ was defaced, and strange minis-
ters stood in the temple of God and mock,
tê the olden solemnity. Aud aithough
800 years have passed away, and men
have somewhat of a faste for the things

that their fathers revered, and axes and
haummers are laid by, and restoration are
in band, yet when we stand beneath the
t'aulted roof of Catholic antiquity, and
View the motley group that sit in the old

ehurchmens sialls to hear sone anthem

Sung, while the stripped and mutilated
ctrucuary is abandoned and forlorn, filled

ip with beuches of the mueanest sort, we
laust in sorrow feel that the anger of God
is not withdrawn, that His nand is stilt
heavy on us ; and we may in truth ex-

Claim-'Patres nostri peccaverunt et non
%unt; et nos imiquitates eorum portavimus:'
Lor can we hope to see England freed from
the curse that bas falleu on her for her
Sucient offences, till the cause which pro'.
foked it is removed. Let those, then.
4bo would build up the sanctuary of God,
Prat p ostrate themselves in humillity be.
tore the tribunal of Christ upon earth, and
hen, under holy obedience, and in the
krue spirit of Englaud's ancient Church-

en, tura to the resedification of those
naterial temples which beresy has defa-

d and destroyed ; but the present system
too rotten uand decayed to work upon ;

i4d patching up Piotestantism with copes
aUd candies, would be no better than
Whiteniug a sepulchre: for choirs, ehan-
eela, altars, and roods, bave nu part with
rhodern Liturgies and Calvinised rubries ;
either the things or the systemr must be
&bandoned: the glories of pointed archi.
t"urae, if viewed distinct/from the Catho,
Sorigin, and as symbols of the true and
e*ia. faitha, lose at otnce their greatst
clainas on our veneration ; and far botter

oIuld it bes to see the churches lef ruind
ae they' are, than revived as a mere dis'.
guise for Protestanism. We bail the pre..

5Ut feelings of admiration for AngloCa-
t hIoti antiquity only' as a probable mneans
of evntuil restoring the faith, and niot
5a tn.sbstract question of art or taste ; but
1et Us l.ope tat God i'î 1* -"er he

stirred up these sentiments in the breasts
of our separated countrymen, for the ac.
conplishment of@ome great end; for if tbey
fait in working them out to a right con-
clusion, the cause is hopeless indeed ; the
English Catholics are too reduced and de.
generated to accomplish any revival on the
great scale ofantiquity ; moreover, the fer.
vour of their ancestors does not shine by
any means conspicuous among them ; and

what bas been already accomplisbed under
these unfavourable circumstances is little
short of miraculous ; and by showing what
afew out of a remnant who work on the
old foundations can achieve, should
serve as an encouragement to others who
have greater meaus and equal desire, but
want the authority. l a word, the will
is on onesidethe power on the other; once
united, a few years would restore centu-
ries of decay. One thiug, however, seems
certain, that ve must shortly prepare for
some wonderful change to be worked,
either on the side of God or of Satan ; for
those who are reall animated with Ca-
tholic feelings will never remain satisfied
with the mere shadow of antiquity ; and
Protestants and infidels clamour loudly
against the trifling return to mere decorum
that bas aheady been accomplished in cer'
tain places.

"The via media is rapidlynarrowing on
those who tread that dangerous and decep-
tive road ; it will soon be utterly imprac,
ticable. Two paths will then present
themselves for choice: this returns to

Eugland's Church, with ber vriests, ber
atars, ber sanctuaries, and her ancient so-
lemnity, communion with Christendom,
and part with ber glorious saints and mar-
tyrs of old ; that,-on t the conventicle,
with its preaching throne and galleries, the
divisions of dissent, and portion with here.
siarchs and blasphemers. The hour is at
band when ambiguous expressions and
subtle evasions will no longer shelter or
conceal. Men must stand forth the avow-

ed champions of Catholic truth or Prot-
estant error ; and blessed indeed will the>'
be who, at the bour of trial, fail not, but,
counting all loss as gain in the cause of
Christ, apply thermselves to the holy
work of England's conversion, like blessed

Austin of old, strengthened and supported

by the rock of Peter which cannot be mo.

ved, and against whom the world and Sa-

tan shall never prevail."
The morale of the Reformation, too, is

admiràble expressed in the following seu-
tences:-

"No doubt England deserved this
scourge; she had become unworthy of the
blessings she enjoyed ; and this dreadful
chastisement may have been given in mer.
cy : but wbatever ulterior good Mnay be
eventually brought about by Ibis awful

convulsion, surely it is most inconsistent
for any man t defend tee nstruments of
this~ searching visitation, and to glory in
their humiliation and dec,,

RECEIPTS FOR THE CATHOLIC.

Cobourg.--Rev. Mr. Kern an, 15s. and
for Jeremiah O.)'Leary', (Bomansville,)
Pat'k. WaIs, aud Denis Daily', each 7sOd,
(WVhithy,) and Richard Supple 7s 6d.

Isrndaa.-Mr. McMahan 10s.

Beastey QUi TA, VS. Cahill.-This
vindictive and malicious suit bas resulted
in a verdict for the Defendant. The
plaintiff's evidence was not sufficient to
maintain the action, although his counsel
were very confidentiallv nmade aware of
the blunder (if indeed there was any): it
was whispered confidentially to Mr. W.,
who whispered it to J-n A--th, and lhe
to Mr. B--n: the plaintiff's counsel got
every indulgence fromi the Court : the evi-
dence wàs read over by te Judge, and he
then only asked them if they bad closed
their case.

Look at the disinterested and virtuous
motive§ of this notorious family, against
whom half a dozen qui tam actions might
have been broughut with every chance of
success within the last two years.-Look
at the influence of this Family Compact
lately for this cause, increased by a suita-
ble coalition with an Orange-Masonic
Faction !-the imposing array of counsel
from the Great Guns to the Pop-Gun.

One of thosn three interesting brothers
is the common informer-the others are
the unwilling witnesses. Then athe meek,
oily ganmon of a brotherin-law, and the
old uncle, Trainer, figure on the stage.-
This old man, only a monith ago, declared
in presence of four persons, lue never saw
Mrs Springer execute any writing ; but he
was kept in training for tie purpose. The
snakeish nagistrate forgot the several en.
quiries he made of several persons whenle
tout the papers h;-but an> bing 10 llease
this pure and virîuuus Famil>' Compact.

The Beasleys' claim-Mrs. Springer's
share-of the lands in dispute, by a sort of
deed made in 1779, when she had not a
foot of land in the Province, and when she
hiad no rigbî lu convey an>' lands, sud
which she said under oa h1 at sle 1ad not;
much less could she seil in 1779 what she
had not till 1816-seventeen years alter
the date of their pretended title. Besides,
the copy of the Memorial of this pretend-1
ed Deed from Mrs Springer to Beasley
does not (wvhen produced in evidence)
particularize any landsa; neither the num-
bers, the concessions, the townships, nor
even the districts !-it is a sort of univer-
sal catchall o a Deed ! ! The young
Beasley fancied that the lands at least a
Barton were contaaned therein, and, with
his usual paomptitude, said they were ;-
but lie corrected himself when forced to
look at the copy again!

The defendant could have defeatd the
plaintiff ou the merls ; for lu fact the
Beasley's bought the bad and unlawful
title from Mr% Springer, because she had
no right to sell, nor they any right to bu y,
what she was not in possession or, nor of
the rents or profits thereof. Can they
with any justice claim what she denies she
ever sold then, and which she received as
tenant in conimon seventeern years after
their pretended purchase.

And to punish and iarass ber for selling
her interest, these loving and gentlemanly
young nephews 'oncocted a qui tam action
against their good old hospitable aunt also,
and shewed their gratitude for her raising
and supporting the greater pr.r of this vir-
tuous and united family in the olden times!
when ber house was always open to them!!
They shewed their gratitude by bringmg a
common informer's action, sud sueimg huer
for £10,000, a suit yet hanging over ber-
bh alfi the reward ofîthe informer, sud the
remainder goes to the Queen :-a commuaon
informner's action, which tsheasest,lowesi,
sud meanest of mankind usuatlly bave re-
course lo, when there is lile honesty' *r
justice on thecir side. The misdeeds of te
forefathers will be punishued to the fourthb
generation.

JUST PUBLISHED
NEW Edition of Mackenzie's M AP

of HamiltQn, in Pocket form,-For
sale at Ruthven's Book Store-Price 7s6d

June 1,1842.

G. lH. WIETM
C H EM i ST AND DRHUG I S T,

King-Street, Hamilton,
EGS to inform the Inhabitants of

Hamilton and vicinity, that he has
cummenced business opposite the Pro-
MIInade House, and trusta that strict at,
1ention, together ivith practical know-
ledge of the dispensing of Mediciues, to
merit a share of their confidence and sup-
port.

C. H, W. keeps constantly on hand a
complete assortment of Drugs, Chemicals,
and Patent Medscines, Warranted Genu-
ine Imported from England.

Faltestock's Vermifuge, Moffat's Life
Pills and Bitters, Sir Astley Cooper's
Pills, Tornato Pills, Sphon's Ieadache
Remedy, Taylot's Balyam Liverworth,
Lr>w and Reeds Pulmonary Balsam, Bris-
tol's Extract Sarsaparilla, Bristol's Balsam
Horehound, Southern Tonic for Fever and
Ague, Rowiand's Tonic for Fever and
Ague, Sir James Murray's Fluid Mag-
nesia, Urqubart's Fluid Magnesie, -ay's
Liniment for Piles, Granville's Couuter
Irritant,[ewe'asNerve and Bone Liniment,

ALso
Turpentine, Pdints, Oilà and Colours ;-

Copal and Leat1uer Varnish, Dye-
Wonds and Stuffs; Druggists' Glass-
Ware, Perfumery, Fancy and Toilet
Articles, Spanish and American Cigars,
Souffs, &c.

Horseand Cattle Medicines of every Des.
cription.

Qb Physician's prescriptions and Fa,
mily recipes accurately prepared.

N.B. Country Merchantsand Pediers
supplied on reasonable terms. b

Hamilton, May, 1842. 38-6mn

NFORMATION WANTED of Cath.
arine Gannon, who was heard of being

five miles below Kingaton about four
months since. Her cousin, John Gan-
non, being in Haminlton, would be thank-
ful for any information concerning lier.

Kingston papers will please insert.
Hamilton, May 25, 1S42.

J EREMIAIH O'BRYAN, a boy twelve
years old, has run away from his poor

widowed mother, living in Gue!pl. Any
account of him through this paper would,
for his mother's sake, be a great charity.

Guelph, May 25, 1842.

TEN DOLLARS BOUNTY.

ABLE BODIED MEN OF G001)
CH A RA UTFR, have now an oj a

portuuity ofjoining the
FIasT INCoRPOaATED BATTALION,

Commanded by Lieut-Colonel Gourlay,

The period of Service is for two years
(to the ioth of April 1844,) Pay and
Clothing the sameG as Her Mlajesty's Reg-
Mentsof the Line, witb

FREE RATIONS.
Inmediate applhCation to be made at

the Barracks, Hamilton.
Hamilton. April 30, 1842.

SPRING AND SUMMER FASHIONS
FOR 1842

HAVE BEEN RRegtED I BT THE 80UD0gtBEf

IlE ALSO wishea to acquaint his Pa-
.E.trons, that he has REMOVED) io

bis New Brick Shop on John Street, a lew
yards from Stinson's corner, whe~re îimey
may rely on psnctuality and despatch1 iu
the manufacture of work entîrusted to binm

S. McC UDjY*
Hlamiltoni, lst April, 1842.
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WEEKLY & SEMI-WEEKLY R O Y A L E X C H AN G E,
N.Y, COURIER & ENQUIRER RING STRET,_

R A M I L T O N-CANAbA, TDevoted to the îUnjNk explanation and rnaintenaarù of
THEPHILADELPHIA ROaramCATIOLIC CHURn;

TO THE PUBLIC.NELSON DEVEREUX.Ad containing sujects or aRaa o a

S R O M a n d a te r F R ID A Y th e l t H E S u b s c r ib e r h a v in g c o m p le te d h is A n d o tArIn g g ' u b e ,cî r e R E LI, o U s M ûr w i -

instant, the Weekly and Semi-Weekly new Brick Buildig, Kmg Street,
Courier and Enqirer will be enlarged tole size (on the site of his old stand) respectfully WITH THE UBLISHED on WEDNESDAY MORN
ot the Daily Paper, and offer inducements to the informs the Public that it is now open for. LARtIEST CIRCULATION IN INGS, in time for the Eastern and WeI
Advertiser and general reader, such as va their accomodation, and solicits a con- UE WORLD. ern Mails, at the Catholc Office No. 21, Joh
raely been preaented by any papers in the Un ited inuance of the generous patronage he lias Street, Hamilton, G. D. [Canada')

SEMI-WEEKLY.-This aheet will be pub. heretofore received, and for which lie re- T i ot e b ue - THREE DOLLARA
~led nW.dneudayU and Sauerdays. on lte turns bis inast grateful thanika.Th bl-esOrli l sabae ndui

o<tside wiIl bneplay aailatha conetsaofth e N.nDiVot rt.te al y pbpular amily Journal, woulda dem ni IALF-YEARLY PAID IN ADVANCE.

Daily sheets for the two preceding dsYs, toge. De. 24R184. sureegatory tesay a word ofcommendu n of Half--yearly and Quarterly Subscriptioni
ihler with appropriato matter for the gene. Dec. 24, 1841. ij~ ast or present excellence and useCu1neçts. lis ç ~ SCpW

ah reader slcted for the purpfo ged the rivalled and increlaing circulation,(over35,000,ý received on proporzionate term.

inside wili bethe inaide i the ui papeod e tQUEEN'S HEAD HOTEL. itbesrcmmendation. For the fture,r Persons neglecting ta pay one month alier
same day. IThIis publication willeof course be jAMSevTREET, (NEAR BURLES HoTEL.) American Newspaper Weekly Pressl c tevial for Subscribing, will be charged with the Postaeg.
muiled 'ith the d iity paper of the sauedate,and BLucreased expenditutes and renewed attractions for at the rate of Four Shillings a year.

uryta the reader in te country the very laîteicedtpnîtrsadrowd trcin o
oarry toe HE Subscriber respectfully acquaints the present year 1842, not the least of which will
itelig i &i~ekYPae..FOU ~ bsfind n h ene.T Erubll e ýbe an improvement in the quality of the poper, fIpI 3 Dýso ftheSemi--Weekn y Paper.-F 0UR this friends and the public generçlly, and an addition of popular contributors,enbrac.

DOLL ARS per annum, payable in advance, that hehas fitted up the above named ing, we fully believe, the bat list to any similar Sii fines and under, 2s Gd first insertion, and
bouse in such a style as to render bis Journal in the world. 7j each subsequent insertion.---Ten lines eand

WEEKLY CoUR I R & ENiQUIRER C guests as comfortable as at any other Ho- The Courier is independent in its character, under 31 4d firet insertion, and 10d each subme
This sheet also .is of the size of the Daily Cou- E. .fearlessly pursuing a straight forward course, and quent insertion.- Over Ten Linos, 4d. per luie

er, and the largest wÇeekly paper issued fromn a tel in Hamilton. [lis former experience szupporting the b est interests of the public. IT I first insertion, and Id. per lino each sbubsequwe
iaily press, will be published on Saiturdays only, in the wmne and spirit trade enables him to IS STRICTLV N EUTRAL 1N POLITIUS insertion.
aind in addition to ail the mnatter published in the selett the best articles for his Bar that the AND RELIGION. It will maintain a high tone Advertisements,without written directinns, al
haily during the week, will contain at least one Market affords ; and it is admitted by all of morale, and not an article will appear in its serted till forbid, and charged accordingly.
cortinuous story, and a great variety ofextracts vvhô have atronized his establishment p which should not find a place at every fire. Advertisements, to ensure their insertea
on uiscollaneous subjects, relating ta Ilistory, .. side. It bas more than double the number of con- must be sent io the eveuing previous to sila
Politics, Literature, Agriculture, Manufactures, that his stabling and sheds are superior sîant readers, to that o any other paper published cation t
and the NOchanic Arts. to any thing of the kind attached to aiin the country, embracing the best families of our '

It is intended ta make this sheet the mi* pr publi Inn, in the District of Gore, iRepublicA liberal discount made to Merchants nnt

féet, as it wil! be one ot the largest ot thé kind N. B.-The best of Hay and Oatswith Every one should be proud to patronise the others who advertise for tbree months and *p-
ever olfered ta the reading public ; that is, a Philadelphia Saturdav Cotirier, as by its unbroken warde.
NEWSPAPER in thebroadestseitse of thoterm, civil and attentive Ostiers. series oforiginal AMl'ERICAN TALES,by such Ail transitory Advertisementsirom strangrs
as i. necessarily will be, frorn containing ail the W. J. GILBERT native writers as Mrs. Caroline Lee Hentz, Mrs. or irregular customers. muet ba paid for wls
inatter of the Daily Courier, and at the same time Hamilton, Sept. 15, 1841. St. Leon Loud, "The Ltdy of Nlaryland," Pro. handed in for nsertion.

very iniscellaneous and literary, by reasons of ._fessorn graharne, T. S. Arthur, Esq., Miss Sedg.
secetions and republications set up expressly for wick, Miss Lessie, and many others, it has justlv * *Produce received mn payment at the Markc

i ion in this pape.E HAMILTON RETREAT. erned the title of the A I E I IC A'N prico.
Term kofe WekyCourierand Enq'irer H HIE Subscriber bas opened bis Re- F A M IL Y N E W S P A P E R.

TIIREE DOLLARS per annum to single sub.~ treat in Hughson street a few doors LETTER-PRESS P R I N T IfN
peribers.oae cr he Kn dIORIEIGNLITERATUREAND F E V E R Y DESRIPTIO

Tetoormr usrbs lese titan six, ta ha north ai King street, and wishes ta ac- FO EG IE A U EA » O E C JTO
kent tohe same p bst bofce, To Dollars and a quaint bis frinds that they may reiy on NEWS. NEATLY EXECUTE».

If pei nnurh. h. every Luxury the markets afford ; bis Determined to spare no expense in making the
,T, six subsclibers and less than twentyive, Wines and Liquors will be selected with SATUIRDAY COURIER g perfect A G E N T S.

be sent toa nimore than three different Post i k niodel o a iUniversal Family Newspaper, of
ffices, Tto Dollars per annu. . care, and no expense spared in maing equal iterest tall and persons ofvery OTICE.-It is condently hoped

T se a ittees over twenty-five in mis guests comfortable. nation, we bave made arran2ements to receive aill the fllowin Reverend ntlero
uniber, Io be sent in parceis not less than ten to Oysters. Clams, &c., will be found in the Magazines and papers of interest, published in
ny ana Post Ofice, One Dollar auad Three QUr-. sheir season. He therefore hopes by England and on the Continent, the news and will act as zealous agents for the Cath*We

te ap annumg haWd rict attention and desire ta please, ta of which are immediately transferred to its paper, and do all in their power amn
In no case willaaeWeeknyaCourier be forward- . P columno thlus giving to emigrants as well as their people to prevent its being a fa

cl from the Ofice tor a period le than one tterit a share of Pubie patronage. Ithers, a correct and connected account of what.ure, to oUr final shame and the triunvh
3ar, or unlesi payment is toade in advance, ROBERT FOSTER. ever occurs of interest either at home or abroad.

PostiasterB can forward funds for subscribers Hamilton, Sept., 1841. af our enemies.
tre aof Postage ; and ail remittances inade thro'_ Rv Mr. O'Flyn, ............ .... Dup *
Poatmastors, will be at Our risk. Rev Mr. Mills.................Brantei

PATRICK BURNS, The Markets. Rev. Mr.Gibnoy,.... ............. GlegV
Th oDAILY Morning Courier and New York

Eu4uirer, in consequende Of its , great circulation,
lias been appomnted the Officiai paper of the Cit
cuit and District Courts of theUiited States.

Prices Cerrent and Reviews ai the Market,
will of course be publislied at length in each of
the thre papers

Daily Papars TEN Dollars per annum.
Postmasters who will consent ta act as agents

,ee the Couriir and Enquirer, Daily, Semi-
eekly and Weekly, or employ a friend ta do so,1

nay in ail cases deduct ten per cent. from the
mount received, according tahlie aboveschedule
f prices, if the balance be.fôrwarded in funds at
ar in this city.

New York, February, I8 42

Carnage, Coach, and Wttggon
PAINTINCG- 0

T H E Saubscriber begs to inform the
Public, that ho hlas removed his

Shop from Mrs Scobell's to Wa ton and
Clark's prenises, on York Street, where

lie continues 'th Painting and' Varnishing
of Carriages, Cbaches, Sleiglhs, Vagg ns,
'r any kind of light Fancy Work. Also,
hie manufacture of OIL CLOTH.

Having had much experience during
us service under hlie very best workmeni,

e is confident f giving satisfaction.
C. GIROURD.

ilamilton, March 23, 1842.

GIROURD & MCKOY'S

i ear Pregs's HoteL

aT7Order left at the Royal Exchange Hete
Sbe attietly attended to a

durLee> Marci, 1842.

Particular care is takens to procure the earliest Rev. J. P. O'Dwef.. .. ..
BLACKSMI TH, KING STREET, advices in reference to the prices of all kinds Of Dr Anderson ...... ............... de

Next house to Isaac Buchannan & Cos 'Grain. Provisioans, Produco &c., the state of Mr Harding O'Brien .............. do
large importing house. Stoeks, Banks, Money and Lands, and our ex. Rev Mr Vervaîs .............. Amheeibg

tensive arrangements wil lhereafter render our Mr Kevel, P. M.............. do
.f o litoep.'2Wa2go184o1. PRICES CURRENT Rev Mich. MacDonell, [Maidiown,] Sandirs

lamilton, Sep. 22, 1841. of inestitnable interest to the traveller, the farmer Very Rev Augus McDonell ...... Chat *wO
and all business classes whatsoever. A. Chisholm Esq..............Chipfx.-"-

Rev Ed. Gordon, ................ Riagars
Rev Mr Lee, .................. St CalhariW

The general character ofthe COURIER is Messrs P. HLogan & Chas Calqhoon, StThrtV0

AMES MULLAN begs to inforni his weli known. Its columns contain a reat variety Mr Richard Cuthbert,............ Sireet.siii
. of TALES, NARRATIVES, ESSAYS, AND Rev. Mr. Snyder, ...... Wilmot, near Wauren

friends and the publie, that lie lias re- BIOGRAPfflES, and articles in Literature, Rev Mr, O'Reilly ............ Gore of TorCrM
imoved front his former residence to the Science, the Arts, Mechanmcs, Agriculture, EJu. Rev W. Pak. McDonagh ............ Tor0#
Lake, foot of James street, where he in- cation, Music,News, Health,Amusenment, and in Rev Mr. Quinlan, ...... ...... Net M r"
tends keeping an INN by the above name, fact, in every department usually discussed in a Rev Mr. Charest ................ Penetqnguis8br

. . . .omie lithtisre nUniversal FamilyNewspaper, from such writers as Rev Mr Proulx.... ....... ........ do.
ac MR coi ne a T are Len Mrs. C. Lee Hentz, Mrs. S. C. Hall, Rev Mr. Fitzpatrick .................. Oid

a M ARINER's HoME, and TRAVELLER8, Charles Dickens, (Boz,) Professor Dunglison, Rev ÏMr. Kernan ..................... ,Cobourg
REST ;- and hopes lie will not be forgot- Professor Ingrahame, M. M Michael, Rev Mr. Butler, ..... .......... Peterbotougl'
en by lis countrymen and acquaictances. T. S. Arthur, Miss Ellen S. Rand, Rcv Mr. Lallor, ................. .... Pic»»

N. B• A few boarders can be accom-L.%hdan Knai es eorge P. Morris, Rev.Mr Brennan................ evilk
M odatd.M.o S t e Leon Loud, Gre, Rer T.Sniuth ................. .. RihOW94

modated. Douglass Jerrold, Joseph R. Chandler, Right Reverend Bishop Goulin, .... N
Hamilton, Feb. 23, 1842. I Miss sedgwick, Miss Lessli , Rev Patrick Dollard....... . ......

wm. E Burton, Professor J.Frost, Rev. Angus MacDonald, ............ do
NEW ARD ARE STutE.Lieut. G. W. Patten, Lydia H. Sigoumney, Rev Mn. Bounke...... ... Ctemden !*Pd

NEWo CARDWARECSTORE.T°o"as Canpbel, alon. R otI'. Conrad Rev Mr. O'RiellY............... BrockatJ
Mises Mitford, Robert Morris, Rev J. Clarle,..................

T HE Subscriber begs leave to form Professor Wines, Mrs. C. H. W. Esling Rev J. Bennett.....................CGerm
his friends and the public generally,that E. L. Balçver, A Grant. Juntior Rev Alexander J. McDonell......... n

he has re-upened the Store laîely occupied J oseph C. Neal, John Neal, Rev John Cannont................ B
by Mir. J.Layîon, in Stinson'sBlock,and is Thomas G. Spear, Countess of Blessington D. O'Connor, Esq., J. P.; ........ ... By

Captain Marrystt, R. N. Lucy Seymour. Rev. J. H McDonagh. .. ............
nOw receiving an extensive assortment of R. Penn Smith, Rev. George Hay, [St. Anadrew"s] Glewg"wIf
Birniingharm, Sheffield and American Shelf Rev John MacDonald,[tA[. Raphiael,3
and Heavy HARD WARE, which he will Rev John MacDonald,{Akzandria,) do
sell at the very Lowest Prices. TO AGENTS John M'Donald. Ays«

H.W. IRELAND. The termis of the COURIER are $9 per Mr Martin McDonell, Recollect CburchMonr.ol
~ ,14.annmn, payable in advance, Lut when aiiy ore Rev P. tMcMùboll, -.. .. . Q4

Htamilton, ct.4,1841. wîl efficiate to procure tanîew aubscribets, and Mn Henry OCo ! , Q
send us $15, par money and postagefree, we will Right Reverend Bisiop Fraser, N ba l
neceipt for one for each. Seven copies for Ro, Right Reverend Bishop Fleming. Reefe ud

R ilree copiée for $5, or one copy three year Right Reverna Bishop Purcell,Cicitu.
for 85. Ri4ht Reverend Bishop Fenwick, -

Address, M'MAKIN & HOLDEN, Right Reverend Bishops Kenrick, - Philade4Pe
j 0a N S T It E E T j BlA.M1 L TO M Padldelphia. Right Rverend Biahop EnglandChrletga


